
7.) OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND MOTOR MECHANIOS.-AWARD. 

Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southland 
ustrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter 

an industrial dispute between the Dunedin Branch of the 
algamated Engineering Union and Allied Trades' Industrial 
· on of Workers (hereinafter called " the union ") and the under

entioned persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter called " the 
ployers ") :-

Aitktm, J. A. S., Motor-garage, Mersey Street, Gore. 
Appleby, R. H., Motor-garage, Knrow. 
Ball and Walker, Engineern, Leven Street, Invt1rcargill. 
Barnett, F., Motor-garage, King Edward Road, South Dunt1din . 
.Batb and Sons, J., Motor Engineers, Yarrow Street, Invercargill. 
Boaden and Clark, Motor Engineers, Thames Street, Oamaru. 
Caldwell, C. L., Motor-garage, Omakau. 
Cameron and Co., Motor-garage, Outram. 
Carters Motors, Morav Place East, Dunedin. 
Challenge Motor-garage, Nightc11ps. 
Cole Bros., Motor Engineers, Winton. 
Collis and Co., R. ,J., Motor-garage, Thames Street, Oamaru. 
Cooke, Rowlison, and Co. (Limited), Motor Engineers, Hanover Street, 

Dunedin. 
Cormack and Pettigrew, Motor Engineers, Mersey Street,, Gore. 
Cossens and Black (Limited), Motor Engineers, Crawford Street, Dunedin. 
Dale, E. G., Motor-works, Owaka. 
Davidson and Gillit1s, Moray Place, Dunedin. 
Davies and Prentice, Motor Engineers, Dee Street, Invercargill. 
Davis, J., Motor Engineer, ]\fain Street, Tuatapere. 
Dawes and Taylor, Motor-garage, Riversdale. 
De Beer, S., Motor Engineer, Castle Street, Dunedin. 
Dewar, W., Motor-garage, Thames Street, Oamaru. 
Dunedin City Corporation, Dunedin. · 
Earl, A., Motor-car Proprietor, Roxburgh. 
Eccles, Downes, and Walker, 340 King Street, Dunedin. 
Edendale Motor-garage, Edendale. 
Fitzgerald, F., Motor Engineer, TnataJJere. 
Ford Motors (Limited), Hope Street, Dunedin. 
Gillies, G. T., Motor-garage, Thames Street, Oamaru. 
Gordon, J., Motor-garage, Palmerston. 
Green, J., jun., Motor Engineer, Riversdale. 
Gullick, J., Motor Engineer, Park Street, Winton. 
Hesson, H., Motor-garage, Alexandra. 
Hislop and Gibson, Motor-garage, Balclutha. 
Hunter Bros. and Rice, Motor-garage, Wyndham. 
Hutton and Holland, Premier Garage, Medway Street, Gore. 



Millis ar1d Son, Tulora,y 
Milton Motor anct 
lYiosgiel Iviotm e.nd 
~{ount Cook J\!Ii::-;tor 
N{H'th Otn,go Farn1er,~/ 

Oa1.iJaiu. 
Olds, vV. ,T., 
Ot,,utau 
PGJmer and 
Partel and 
Pea,t. and Co., 
Premie 
Pre1nie 
P£ice, 
Rai.nts 
Relian 
Robert 
Russell 
Scott. '" 

Leet Stf~::~·~~.{n~::;~/:~~~/_n. 
lS Gor2 8k:ect, :8fo1.ff. 

L,1, vn·e11C(:L 

18.,lU'a. 

·rerca.rgilL 
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Vid-.ery~ ·?. 1-1. (Lin1..ited). 1'.iotor-garage,. Tay 8-breet, lnve1eargiH. 
',Nc,,lla.ce Jifot.o:c and Tourist Corr1pany (Lin1itJ0d). Ota,uta.u. 
VV,_1-rren, J, F., i'Iotor-gr.n·age~ :Pa.Jmer.ston. 
\Va,tson a,nd -LawTi0, ],:(,otm>g11rage, Tua,fa1pere. 
-~V:vl:1t:~ an(! Grie--;,ce_. EEdr Street. J.n ·v-eTcc .. r·gill. 

~:,~r]:1,~1~~.:n:it~_!:~~~:~i:e:~f~;:;t._.:~~:~:;;~'.:~,~-gill. 
V/i.Jnpenny J>:ros. and :Reid Co1np:Y:.1;y (Lin:fredj. IYiuto1-· .. ga,1.·n,ge, Ivlo:r:ay 

.flnce, l}unodi:a. 
Vi/,:K,:Jf:: and C:o._. G. i;,1'/., rtiotrn·-g~1·2.ge, lJiee St-,rs2t, Inv1:'rcargiJL 
\V'onds and (;(\_, (1 VV., :M::otor-ga,rc1Jg8, Gore. 
'r700c~2, H,nd. Co., G. vtro~ lriotO.i.'-:'!,H,rage. 1/!/.irrt,CHL 

~:,~: ::i~~~t ~~1;,~T~~;~:~:~~;'.~:~;~~~.0 (.:~~~(~:~:i·bed )., Tweed S t,ree t~ L1 Yercctrg~.E. 
~;{, :;:;~ 1~~11~\:r;t~~~;f;~~;::;~~,~~t'.: ~:·. 

1q 1i: 1 0£ ljl.::hit1a cio:;_1 of N,•w Zes land (her,3i11afte:c called '~ the 
~, ... i l.1p/r.,"i-nJJ titk:011 into eo:n2,ideratio::_'l the 1.natter- of the above
ur~~cl-dis};{l'te .. ancl ha•?ing hea.i:rd the un.ion by its rep:resentati~ves 
:}ri.:~'ie,iu:~ed, and having also heard sueh of the en1ployers a,s were 
'.i;i-e,3 eithsr h1 person or by tlieii- r,"presentatives duly appoint.ed, 
(J,v;n,,~ also heard. the ·V\1itnesges ealled and exa:n1ined and eross
r: °'d f:,:,7 i:.w.d on behalf of the s,icid parties :respectively, c"iot-h hereby 
:1,111.l iPc'E,rd :,-

,gs bet,YeeJJ the 1.n1ion and the :tr:.<s111ber8 thereof a.nd the 
and egch a1:._d 6Very of t.hen1, -the term8, conditions, ttnd 

uuG set Gl,t in the schedule hereto >md of this award shall be 
f npO'l the UQi,Jn and upon ffvery member thereof :,,nd upon thil 
,er,, and npc,n each and every of them, and that che said te.rms, 
011t, '1fll:i proviaions shall be cfoerned to be E&nd they sxe hereby 
,T1.1t.ed in and declared to fonn nart of this gwa;rd ; anct further. 
c" 'Jnion and evei-y member th;reoi and the employers and eac.h 
,,•ry oi ;;hem shall ·respectively do, observe, and perform every 
,n,d thing by this awsd 8,nd by Lhe said terms, conditions .. and 

ons resperJtively required to be done, observed, and pmformed, 
Hnot do anything in contrnvention of this award or of the said 
eonclitions, s111d proYisions, hut shall in all respects abide by 
rfo:rm the G2ollle. And the Court doth hereby further award, 
p,d dee]arn that any breach of the said te:rms, conditions, and 
ms Sc·t out in the schedule hereto shall con8tit-ute a breach of 
r,•·d, and thr,t ,, penalty as by la,w provided shall be payable 
, 1x1rc,y or person in respect thereof. And the Court doth 
order that this award shall take effect as hereinafter provided, 

::ill •'2Dntinue in force until the 6th day of October, 1926, and 
tcr 9,:, provided by subsection (1) (d) of section 90 of the Indus
nc;liation and Arbitration Act. mos. 
1im•8.s whereof the seal 0£ the Court of Arbitration hat.h hereto 
ixecl_, ,mcl the Judge of the Comt hath hereunto ,set hi.s hand, 
h. (1f.l.3' of: nfay, 1925. 

F'. V. FRAZER, J11dge. 
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SCHEDULE. 

Classification of Labour. 

1. (a.) Four classes of labour shall be recognized-viz; 
men, apprentices, assistants, and under-rate workers. 

(b.) " Journeymen " shall include turners, fitters, motor e 
and motor-car mechanics. · 

(c.) For the purpose of this award a "motor electri 
journeymen competent to undertake the repair and upke 
whole electrical equipment of a motor-car. · 

(d.) For the purpose of this award a "motor-car mecha 
journeyman who has served five years at the motor trade in 
or construction of motor-cars or motor-cycles, or in the 
motor-cars or motor-cycles, and plant and machinery 
thereto. 

Hours of Work. 
2. (a.) Forty-four hours shall constitute an ordinary wee 

Eight hours shall be worked on five days of the week and £ 
on one day of the week. 

(b.) The hours of commencing and ceasing work shall be 
arranged in each establishment between the hours of 7.30 
5.30 p.m. on five days of the week, with a break of not more 
hour for lunch, and 7.30 a.m. and noon on one day of the wee 

Wages. 
3. (a.) The minimum rate of wages for journeymen shall 

per hour. 
(b.) Workers who are employed at oxy-acetylene and 

welding shall be paid ls. per day extra while so employed. 

Overtime. 
4. (a.) All work done in excess of the hours mentioned in· 

hereof shall count as overtime, and shall be paid for at the rat 
and a half for the first three hours, and thereafter double ti 
the ordinary time for commencing work next morning if 
continuously, with the exception of an interval for meals. 

(b.) Workers required to commence work between the 
6 a.m. and the ordinary time for commencing work shall be p · 
rate of time and a half for such time. 

(c.) No worker shall be required to work 
than five hours without an interval for a meal. 

(d.) No worker shall be required to work continuously 
than twenty-four hours, including meal-times, but may ag 
his employer to work the following day subject to the pa 
double ordinary rates for such following day's work. · 

(e.) Any worker having worked all day and who works 
the night1 and is granted an eight-hours break between the, 
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or ceasing work at night and commencing work next morning 
ot be entitled to double rates for the following day. 

Holidays. 

(a.) Any work done on any of the following holidays shall be paid 
double-time rates: Sunday, 1st January, 2nd January, Good 

Easter Monday, King's Birthday, Labour Day, Christmas 
Boxing Day, and Anzac Day. 
l If any of the above holidays is not generally observed in any 
y as a holiday an employer may substitute any other day 
Hy observed as a holiday in that locality. 

Shop-attendants. 

This award shall not apply to garage or shop attendants, sales
, r their assistants, or to those persons who may occasionally 
ple road adjustments, or may work in connection with covers 

·es, washing, oiling, greasing, cleaning, or polishing, adjustment 
· ps, or in packing or unpacking and assembling new cars or 
'.(excluding engines); or to the driver of a car, although he may 
ime to time effect road repairs to the car or cars which he is 
ed to drive. 

Outside Work. 

(a.) For outside work beyond a one-mile radius from the 
·' er's place of business the employer shall convey the worker 
· his fare both ways. When the worker is employed at such 
that he is unable to return to his home at night, board and 
·· ce shall be provided at the employer's expense. 

Travelling-time shall be paid for at ordinary rates, but not to 
er ~xtent than eig];it hours in one day. 

Piecework. 
o piecework shall be allowed. 

Apprentices and Assistants. 
:a.) The proportion of assistants to journeymen shall not exceed 
· istant to every journeyman employed and one to each working 
er. For the purpose of determining the proportion of assistants 
neymen when engaging any new assistants the calculation 
e based on a two-thirds full-time employment of the number 
neymen employed for the previous six calendar months. 
An assistant who has served five years at the trade shall be 
red a journeyman and entitled to the wage of a journeyman. 
•An apprentice having served at least two years as an apprentice 
g and turning in an engineering-shop and being transferred 
otor mechanic's trade shall have such service counted as part 

eriod of five years as prescribed in subclause (b) hereof. 



(d.) The wages of assista11ts shall 

:First year 
SecoJ1~l year 
Third vear 
Fourtl~' year 
Ji'ifth yiar 

be HS follows:-• 
Per \V 
;t B. 

0 15 
1 2 
J 10 
I 17. 
~2 5 ' 

(c;.) Any assi.Btant who at any time during his servi<'e ~ 
ceTtificat,e in Grade 1 of J\/fochanical Engineering of the 
Guilds of London Institute, or passes the a,nnm,l examiirnti 
local teclrnical college as laid down by the Board of Gove 
motor engineering, shall receive the sum of 5s, per week in 
J:,o his ordinary wages. 

( f. l Overtime for assist.B,nts : Time and a half for tlw fr 
hou;s-and double time thereafter, but being not less th«.n \:ld, 
1•l anv CDSE' 

-" c/) .As~istants under eighteen yearn or age shall not b(\ 
to work overti111e for 1nore than six hours in an-y one \Yl~ek. 
over eighteen -vearn of age and under twent); vears of "'"'·" .; ,_ .. 0 

he permitted to work overtime more dmn ten hours in anv 0 

(h.) }iJ3s]stantg shall be paid a.t ordinary rates for :1n 
mentioned in this aweord. 

(',:.) Should a,ny ernployer ---0,isL :for any re2Jso11 tc, dispt~nse 
Sf,rvlces of 2,ny assistant he sh;::i,11 give hi1n ro certi6.(.at\; 1:1ho\ 
Hn1e a,ctue.lly serv13(l by·· the a,s;3isf.,a_o.t H,Dd 2tD_/ting tl1P b 
br1:1neh<:;2 (){ tl1e trade, at v:1hieh such a,ssii'!to.nt JJJi,~ hf_;(:,H r:1; 

~~t~oii~~~·~f~}i:1:~;~;l~~;~~;I1;~~:~~E~~:r;:~:~ii;:~~~)~"'.~1~:;~.01I1i 
(j.) )~ny en1ployffL \1lhc, eng~~ge-::'. a,n a,.3s·:_st&nb shaU br:~ 1-Iu~tnud 

nndert,el::en ·tJie du\y of -t1~a.,ehi.ag bi1x:_ Ofte (IT' xn_o_rc:. 1Jran•·;he·s of t1 
a,;; c-a,rried ,cie. the e111ploy'?1\ 'Y'.rl~1rh 

i.:c1 c~ny yea-c <)l hi::.1 •'.3E1plo)rn::_ent, shall b·e :c-_o.a,de rtp bt~for•'~ 
i3haU b1::: e,,:.11sid1~:rel-~ gs h~ivi1)g e~1ter2 1~l UfGn tl1•:~ ne::Lt. :~n1ctt-=:e{1 

,)1 hi::i 81J.-_:r.1o/ll~_ent, fl,llc1 the Gotc\l r•eri.od of }1is e:n1plr-y.rd_01Jt 
1~ • .;:~·tendeJ. by- a :p2rind eqni1laJ1:::;nt l:,0 t:'.\Ith l0st tit.Tit': b-ctL un 

::,}~;?~~~"~J''~,~!i~~s~:;;~it\f;;~[;i;·~~? r:;;1~:f l?i{~r:::i]~S'",,·;,::~~~,:~,~Y 
:_;r thrc:Jgh th•? d[,f.::1_1)_-~t - tl:1e as~:1~1t1.H~T o 

L_·on1 vi,:-rJrk -,7,~t"t-,h tl~e c-nnse1~t 

his :first )' r=,n.,r. 

shaJl be c-.ntiil::-d to 1:,Tt-:i_lJltj'._~- &n 

i;~ f1 ~t1=:".d 1,v:i.tl1 the 11 ec-e'J'-l,._,·---:7 
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ncsistant or assistants in 11ccordance with the provi•• 
·•,hiUSt'·· 

,lover shall engage an assistant aftel' the, date on which 
: ihe Apprent.ices Act, 192,3, comes into operation in 
istriet ; but no assist,mt then in employment shall be 

,;::; ,3,; lie remains in the sa,me employment, except as 
~ .. ided. 
employer ,vho employ,~ an assistant after the date on 
ilrd comes into force shall be deemed to have under
·~:uch 0,1,si,Ttant as an apprentice from the date on which 
ship Order governing the conditions of apprenticeship 
hall come into operation in the industrial district, such 

ft, }M in terms of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and of 
t, ,so that any time served as an assistant shall be 

e term of 8,ppienticeship. 
,Jiinvbion imposed by the preceding suhclause (p) shall 
if° -b11e assistant shall be dismissed for misconduct or 

,M before he is apprenticed as aforesaid. 
ng in the last preceding subclauses shall be deemed to 
c;prerrticing of an assistant who was employed previously 
,t 111to force of this award, subject t,o such conditions (if 
be determined by the Court or an Apprenticeship Com-

Lockers. 

shall he provided for the safe-keeping of 

Meal-money. 

,n a worker is required to work overtime after 6 p m. he 
meal-money, provided he cannot reasonably go 

U ncler-rate Workers. 

:Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning 
.m wage :fixed by this award may be paid such lower wage 
n ti:cne to time be fixed, on the application of the worker 
,:,tice to the union, by the local Inspector of A wards or 
pers<on as the Comt rnay from time to time appoint for 

c,(, ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
J1av,2 regard to the ·worker's capability, his past earnings, 
};her eircn:ro.stances as m1eh I:aspector or other person shall 
c·onsicbr after hearing sueh evicbnce and argument as the 

vvorker shall oil:er. 
shoJl hB for such period, ncrh exceeding e.ix n1.onths, 

or c,ther person shaJl_ determine, and gfter the expira-
"i)i?-tiucl shall co11t!nuc in force ~.1n-til :fourteen days~ notice 

'i::E;en_ given to ffUch svorkeT by the r3ecre.tary of the union 
to have his wage again fixed in manner pre~1cribed by 

J?rovicled tha,t; in the car:ie of any person i.vhose ,v-rvge is 
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so fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it ma\, 
for such longer period as such Inspector or other person shaIL 

(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be compet 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretarv of 
upon such ,'vage without having the same so fixed. ., 

(d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
of Awards of every agreement made with a worker pursuant 

(e.) It shall be the duty of ~n employer, _before employing 
at such lower wage, to examme the penrnt or agreement H 
such wage is fixed. 

Pr~ference. 

13. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker 
within foe scope of this award who shall not be a membe 
union, and who shall not become a member thereof within 
clays a.Eter his engagement and remain such 1nember, the e 
shall dismiss such worker from bis service if requested to Jo s 
union, provided Hiere is then a member 0£ the union equally 
to perform the rarricular work requirPd to be done, and 0re 
willing to undertake foe same. 

(b.) The provisions of this cfause shall oper&te only if anc' 
as the rules of the union shall permit any worker eomimr wi 
scope of this avvard of good chamcter ar~d sobe.r hnbits to l 

member of the union upon paymc•nb 0£ an entrra1°ce fee not " 
5s., upon a written applicatic,n, without haUot or other clee:t· 
to continue a merober upon payment of subsequenL contribut 
exceeding 9d. per week. 

(c.) Employers when requested by tlie secretary of tlie uni 
supply a list of the wmkers emnloyecl corning within the scop 
e1wa:rd. Suoh Est need not be 1~u1;pliec~ mor;;;' often tbm once 
1nonth. 

Acc-idents" 
H. A St. John or similar conrnr,3ssed first-8aid kit shall he 

a convenient and accessible place in every 1vorks_, 
a supply of hot wateT at short notice. 

Shop-steward. 
15. Any employer corning within the scope of 

give recognition to any worker who is eoppointed ;i,s 

!rl.atters not provided for. . 
16. Any dispute in connection with any matter not prov1 

in ~his award shall. be settled between the particular emplo.x 
representative of the New Zealand Motor Trade Association · 
his behalf, the president o:r secretary of the workers' union, 
Conciliation Commissioner, who may decide the sarn.e or r 
matter to the Court. Either party, if dissatisfied with the 
of the 0ommissioner, may appeal to the Court upon giving 
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·uch a,ppeal to the other party and the Commissioner within 
" nHer such decision shall have been comnmnicated to the 
;ii;g · to o.ppea.L 

Scope of Award. 

icS ?,wm:d shall operate throughout the Otago and Southland 

Term of Atu1trcl. 

so far as it relates to wages shall be deemed to 
inr,o force on the 29th day of December, 1924, and so far 

ntheir conditions of this award are concerned it shall come 
nu tJ}e dav of the date hereof; and this award shall con
i·,•.e nntii t:Jie 6th day of October, HJ26. 

i'·"'"· whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
t1vd affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set, 
thi," 11th day of May, 1925. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM. 

,>:rml embodies, without iiltera.tion, the rec0mmendations o:f 
iiaLJOn C0uncil, which the parties agreed to accept. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

>TAGC:r AND SOUTHLAND WAREHOUSEM:E:N.-~AI1fENDTh1ENT 
OJ:<' AWARD-

1rt of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southland 
iPJ }Ji:,t,rict.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
(Jib:,1tion Act, ] 908, and its amenchnent8 ; and in the matter 
Ota,J;o m1d Southlancl Vvarehoueemen's award, dated the 

av of Noven1ber, 1924, i,nd recorded in Book of Awards, . 
.• ; --, 1 "'ln · ;\.' ~ 1-''• _,_>_j v. 

VJ,"dnesday, the 13th da.y of :May, 1925, 

nee f,nd exercise of the powers conferred by section 92 of the 
Ccr,cili.8Jion and Arbitration Act, 1908, anci for the purpose of 
'.'. Jefo,Jt in the Otago and Southland WarehoTIBemen 's award, 
'2'i't,11 d[,y of November, 1924, and recorded in Book of 

ul. XXY, 11, vno, this Court, being of the opinion that it is 
ecp,it.a.hle to amend the said award, doth l1erehy order ,,,s 

t clause 3 of the said award shall be deleted, and the follow-
1mbsbit11ted therefor:--
,,,.,pt, 2,s hereinafter provided, t.he hours of work shall be 
tkm forty-four per week, and shall be worked between the 

.::( a.rn. and 5 p.m. on five days of the week, and bet.ween 


